
Mrs. Haskell, Worthy Vice Templar, Inde-
pendent Order Good Templars, of Silver
Lake, Mass., tells of her cure by the use of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound*

“Dear Mbs. Phtchau: Four years ago I was nearly dead with inflam-
mation and ulceration. I endured daily untold agony, and life was a burden
to me. 1 had used medicines and washes internally and externally until I
made up my mind that there was no relief for me. Calling at the home of a
friend, I noticed a bottle of Lydia 12. Pinkliam’s Vegetable Compound.
My friend endorsed it highly and I decided to give it a trial to see if it would
help me. It took patience and perseverence for I was in bad condition, and I
used Lydia 12. PinkhamN Vegetable Compound for nearly five months
before I was curt d, but what a change, from despair to happiness, from
misery to the delightful exhilarating feeling health always brings. I would
not change back for a thousand dollars, and your Vegetable Compound Is a
grand medicine.

“Iwish every sick woman would try it and be convinced.” Mrs. Ida
Haskell, Silver Lake, Mass. Worthy Vice Templar, Independent Order of
Good Templars.

When a medicine has been successful in more than a million
cases, is it justice to yourself to &zyt without trying it, “Ido not
believe it would help me”?

Surely you cannot wish to remain weak, and sick and dis-
couraged, exhausted with each day’s work. You have some
derangement of the feminine organism, and Lydia E. Pinkham’s
Vegetable Compound will help you just as surely as it has others.

rirs. Tillie Hart, of Larimore, N. D., says:

@“
Dear Mrs. Pixkham : I might have been

spared many months of suffering and pain if I
had known of the efficacy of Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound a few month*
sooner, for 1 tried many remedies without find-
ing anything which helped me before I tried the
Vegetable Compound. I dreaded the approach
of the menstrual period every month, as it
meant much guttering and pain. Some months
the flow was very scanty and others it was pro-
fuse, but after I had used the Compound for
two months I became regular and natural, and so
I continued until I felt perfectly well, and the
parts were strengthened to perform the work
without assistance and pain. 1 am like a differ-
ent woman now, where before I did not care to
live, and I am pleased to testify as to the good
your Vegetable Compound has done for me. ”

Sincerely yours, Mrs. TillieHart, Larimore,N.D.
Be it, therefore, believed by all women

who are illthat Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege-
table Compound is the medicine tbey
should take. It has stood the test of time,
and it has hundreds of thousands of cures
to its credit. Women should consider it
unwise to use any other medicine.

Mrs. Pinkliam, whose address is Lynn,
Mass, will answer cheerfully and without

cost all letters addressed to her by sick women. Perhaps she has
just the knowledge that will help your case try her to-day it
costs nothimr.

PATENTS.

List of Patents issued Last Week to
Northwestern Inventors.

Henry A. Feltus, Minneapolis, Minn.,
self-heating sad irons; David France,
Hawley, Minn., car starter; Randolph
Gillette, Little Falls, Minn., rotary

valve; Charles Groff, St. Paul, Minn.,
bluing device; lliimer Hanson, Arti-
choke Lake,' Minn., threshing ma-

chine; John MoKnight, Duluth, Minn.,
neckyoke; Herbert Penney, Minneap-
olis, Minn., steam generator.

Lothrop ife Johnson, patent lawyers. 9XI
and 912 Pioneer Press Bldg., St. Paul.

No man has the heart to say “No”
when a girl asks if ho really and truly
loves her.

lafndkt ri.ue
Won’t spill, break, freeze nor spot clothes.
Costs 10 cents and equals 20 cents worth of
any other bluing. If your grocer docs not
keep it srad 10c for sample to The laundry
Blue Co., 14 Michigan Street, Chicago.

Most of the conclusions a man
reaches theoretically are practically
useless.

ptso’s Cure Is the best medicine we ever used
for sll affections of the thro it and lungs.—WM.

a E.Nijfci.EY, Vanburen. Inil.. Feb. 10, IJOO.

Choose your sweetheart with your

heart; make him your husband with

your Judgment.

Mrs. Winslow’s Rooming S.vrnp.
For children teotUlnn, soften* the puns, reduce* tn-
flammauou. allay* pain, care* wind colic. 2bc a Udu*.

As a man grows in experience his
theories of conduct become fewer.

Some people pray; others there be
who repeat prayers.

The Empty Box.

Miss Verisopht—Why wasn’t Mrs.
Tiarabump at the opera last night, 1
w'onder?

Miss Verjuice—She had such a cold
that she Wouldn’t speak above a whis-
per, so of course there was no use in
her going.—Judge.

FOR RENT OK RAT.E
On Crop Payment*. SEVERAL CHOICE FABVB.
Send lor llit. J. MIXIIALL,Sioux City, low a,

Information at Hand.

The Rev. Dr. Fourthly—I confess
that this particular passage In the
Book of Revelation has always been
somewhat obscure to me.

The Rev. K. Mowatt Lalghtly—
Why, I cleared that all up in the very
first sermon I ever w’rote. I shall be
glad to let you read it some day.—
Chicago Tribune.

THE UNITED STATES
Is hiving the largest immigration In Its history and
the most dealraol i Immigrants are settling in ih<
West. The f.V! und ten dollar acre land of a fen
yea sago l > the older sections of South Dakota
Minn so a, lowa. Wisconsin. Illinois and Ohio it
now selling from Joo il to Alo> 00 per acre. Wa car
rail you smooth prairie land, not an acre of waste
laail. black loaui. day suhioil, free from atu ops
• tones sand and grarel, at 81 1.00 to 81 p-t

acre Small >a turn! down, balance to run Atm ot

tan years at (i per cent interest. Railroad fare re-
fund dto ptmiasnra ’1 be Chicago. Milwaukee A
St. ’ nl K It. hrlu,s yon h re. Buy of the ewurr.
t ARi i < P ifi.aHß, Ip»%tlcb. F.d
m.iu.li oi n t, v <>utli ilatiota.

When some men give a social blow-
out they never stop blowing about
what they blew in on. the affair.

Stops the Cough and
Worke Off the Cold

Laxative Bruinu Tablets. Price23c.

The mns who tells you all of his
troubles becomes one of yours.

From the Capital.
A twelve-inch gun on the Missouri

is reported to have thrown a shot fif-
teen miles.

Y. N. Jamieson has been appointed
by the president to be a naval officer
of the port cf Chicago.

The senate is expected to confirm
Dr. Crum, colored, as collector of the
port of Chaleston, shortly.

Representative Davis has Introduced
a bill appropriating SOO,OOO for the
construction of a public building at
Faribault, Minn.

Secretary Cortelyou, in response to
an Inquiry from the house, says his
department has eight carriage horses,
ten vehicles and an auto.

Howell (Dem.) has been unseated
and his place awarded to Mr. Connell
contesting Republican. Three Re-
publicans voted with the Democrats.

Among bills passed recently was
one authorizing the secretary of the
navy to donate to Minnesota a steer-
ing wheel of the former warship Min-
nesota.

Representative Stevens has report-
ed favorably from the house commit-
tee on commerce, a bill permitting
the construction of bridges across the
Minnesota river.

The president, in response to the
Culberson resolution, has sent to the
senate additional and confidential cor-
respondence on the Panama matter.
It will not be made public.

The secretary of the navy has re-
ceived a cable from Commander W. H.
Everett at the Canaries, in which it is
reported that the torpedo flotilla, en
route to Manila, has been found ad-
mirably seaworthy.

Reed Knox, who has been acting as
confidential clerk to bis father, the
United States attorney general, has
resigned from the department and
will devote his time to the Knox farm
of 300 acres at Valley Forge. Father
and son will engage in the business of
raising blooded cattle.

Crimes and Crfmfnals.
A canvas bag containing $5,000 In

gold was stolen from the Adams ex-
press company at Sterling, 111.

Charles E. Kruger was hanged In
the county jail yard at Greensburg,
Pa., for the killing of Constable Harry
Bierer.

Frank Dunham shot the woman who
has been known at Adrian, Mich., as
his wife, and killed himself. The
woman may die.

George C. Osborne, a Harvard grad-
uate, has been arrested in Boston for
stealing, he says, to keep his wife and
children from starving.

Taylor Fields, a negro, was tied to
a telephone pole and unmercifully
whipped with wires at Roanoke, Va.,
because he talked too much.

Thomas Boyd, colored, Is under ar-
rest at Baltimore, charged with steal-
ing $1,500 worth of jewelry from Con-
gressman Marshall of North Dakota.

George A. Yielding, an actor, killed
himself In a sensational manner In
Hotel Spokane at Spokane. He had a
divorced wife and child In Rochester,

N. Y.

Edward Waters, twenty-two, a con-
vict, made a sensational escape from
the state prison at Charlestown,
Mass., by a rope thrown, from the
outside.

Daniel Barker, a farmer of River-
ton, Mich., and his wife, are missing
and are supposed to have been mur-
dered. Frank Barker, a brother, is
under arrest.

Arthur E. Little, ticket agent at the
St. Ixmis union station, rode cut to
Bellefontaine cemetery and commit-
ted suicide on the grave of his mother
by swallowing carbolic acid.

Cyrus W. Freed, one of the oldest
clerks in the office of the United States
Express company, was arrested at
Bloomington, 111., charged with the
theft of a package containing SLOOO.

Brooding over losses sustained In
Colton speculations, Emanuel Eichold,
said to be the wealthiest man In Ala-

bama. killed himself by sending a pis-
tol bullet through his brain. He was
worth SBOO,OOO.

“Jim Ray,” one of the best known
figures in the St. Louis sporting world,
a leading negro politician, reputed to
have been the wealthiest negro in St.
Ijouis, was shot and killed in a pistol

battle.
In a fight between, union and non-

union miners at Knoxville. Tenn.,
Monroe Black, W. W. Taylor, Jacob
Sharp and Robert S. Harmon, a dep-
uty sheriff, were killed and several
others badly Injured.

Casualties.

The town hall at Stamford, Conn.,
baa burned; loss, SIBO,OOO.

Four persons were killed In a Are
which destroyed the Brooklyn Chair
company's factory.

An alarm of fire nearly precipitated

a panic in the Metropolitan opera

bouse in New York.
A dozen persons were Injured in a

train collision at Lockport, N. Y., due
to the blizzard.

The entire east side of Fremont,
Ohio, is under water, and many per-

sons are homeless. ,

Fifty workmen were killed by the
caving in of an embankment on the

Warsaw-Vienna railway.

Back water from the ice gorge near
New Holland has caused the greatest

flood ever known at York Haven, Pa.
A fire destroyed a block of buildings

and half a dozen residences at Hous-
ton, Tex. The loss la estimated at
9150,000. *

>

L <V 4s •Hi;
Fire destroyed the Joy line steamer

Tren.ont at her dock at New York.
Two trained lions and a Groat Dano
dog, part of a traveling show, were
nurned.

Fire in New York almost destroyed
the home in Pelham Manor where lay
the body of Harry A. Spalding, for
many years one of the leading jewel-
ers of New York, Chicago and Paris.

W. W. Copeland, president of San
Franciseo Typographical union, Is
dead as the result of falling through
an open elevator shaft. He was con-
nected with lowa newspapers twenty
years ago.

Freddie McCartney, the eight-year-
old sou of a Seneca farmer, fell back-
ward in a tub of scalding water while
playing with a one-year-old baby. The
flesh of the back and arms nearly fell
off to the bones.

One seaman was washed overboard
during the rough voyage of the steam-
er Blueher, which arrived at New
York recently, another fell and broke
his leg, and a boy was Injured. The
steamer encountered a succession of
high westerly gales.

While the naval board of inspection
was testing the battery on the battle-
ship lowa, at Fort Monroe, both guns
In the starboard forward eight-inch
turret blew off their muzzles, here
was no damage except to the guns
and to one whaleboat. ,

No's 9 From Abroad.
Pope Pius X. is said to be losing his

sight.

Increased tension between the porte
and Bulgaria over Macedonian re-
forms is noticeable.

There has been a change of sentl
ment in Montevideo, ami there Is now
no fear of an attack on the city.

Sixto Lopez, the well-known Fili-
pino agitator, has refused to take the
oath of allegiance at Mat .a. He will
be deported.

The management of the Uflzzl gal-
lery at Florence, Italy, has discovered
eight cartoons, on which are a score
of sketches and studies by Michael
Angelo.

By a decision at Victoria. P. C.,
Edna Wallace Hopper Is defeated in
her efforts to break the will of her
step-father, Alexander Dunamuir, and
to secure a portion of the Dunsuiuir
millions.

The Canadian Press association
passed a resolution asking the gov-
ernment to cancel the present pos-
tal arrangements regarding American
publications. This would mean that
all papers coming from the United
States would be charged at the rate
of 8 cents a pound, and would imply
a 6-ceut rate on letters.

Otherwise.
Prof. W. F. Arthur of the University

of Illinois, a famous chemist, is dead.
Andre M&tteson, once editor of the

Chicago Times, died at Highland Park,
111.

Adolph W. Sevhwarzman, one of the
founders and editor-in-chief of Puck,
is dead.

James B. Colgate, prominent finan-
cier and philanthropist, Is dead at
Yonkers, N. Y.

The Iroquois theater willbe opened
under the name of the Northwest.
Projected repairs will cost $22,000.

According to an opinion given by
the appellate court, the city of Chi-
cago has no power to license auto-
mobiles.

A. Burlingham Johnson, formerly of
Denver but now a resident of Manila,
Is building a fifty-mile electric road
through that city.

W. J. Bryan, has announced that he
will build and equip a public library
at Salem, 111., at a cost of $40,000, in
memory of his parents.

Clinton A. CilbaUh, associate justice
of the supreme court of the Territory
of Hawaii, has announced his inten-
tion of retiring from office at the ex-
piration of his term in June.

Members of the Modern Woodmen
of America will supply three and one-
half square feet of cuticle to be graft-
ed upon the body of C. M. Schlnsler
of Ivos Angeles, who was burned.

Miss Elizabeth Vanderbilt, eighty-
seven years old, daughter of Oliver
Vandorbilt, who founded the first
ferry between Staten Island and New
York, a relative of Commodore Van-
derbilt, is dead.

The official call for the prohibition
convention to meet In Indianapolis
June 29, shows that Minnesota Is en-
titled to 47 delegates, Montana 6
North Dakota 8, South Dakota 12
Wisconsin 65. lowa 62.

There Is no sign that the Common-
we Ith Trust company, as successor
to the Trust Company of the Repub
lie, will take a position in accord with
the new plan of reorganization for the
United States Shipbuilding company
put on by the new organization and
assented to by Samuel Untemeyer on
behalf of the bondholders' protective
committee.

Hanlan Ten Eyck, former amateut
sculling champion of the United
States and Canada, has accepted the
ofTer made by the Philadelphia Barge

club to act as a coach. His decision

to become a professional was a great
surprise.

After searching for forty-seven
years for her brother, Gorge Jumont
who disappeared from his home in De
troit when ten years of age, he hat
at last been located by Mrs. Lucy
Clark of Detroit on his farm In Breckb
vllle, Ohio, where he is living a quiet
and retired life, a bent and aged man
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BEGGS’ CHERRY COUGH
SYRUP cures coughs and colds.

Larges! growers of ONION
ll th.

o
each onncaardcr.

20C. Cs'»l»g *«, fw

John A. Salzer Seed Co., u c if£*b

S2O Is Enough Money
To make a start in speculation. Writ#
us to day regarding the market. W#
want a few reliable agents in the Da
kotan. Union Credit Co.,

20 to 30 Corn Exchange Bldg.,
Minneapolis, Minn.

FARMERS and STOCKMEN
We can save you middlemen's profit, by having oat
own warehouses and feeding yard*, and securing
highest potslblo prices for your grain am. stuck
Send for our I KL K “Booklet.'*

Farmer*’ Grain and Live Stock Comminian Co.
Old Colony Building. Chicago, lil

8. D. N. U. —NO. 8— 1904.

|S
IS In time, hold by druggist*. W

k y

'M •-X*' ffc

'

There is a way of trifling that costs * heap of money. Neglect

Lumbago and Sciatica
•nd it may put you on crutches, with loss of time and money*

St. Jacobs Oil
will cure surely, promptly. Price, 25c. and 50c.

Resume of tbe news. FOR THIRTY YEARS
Congressman Meekison Suffered With

Catarrh —Read Mis Endorsement
of Pe-ru-na.

'? ? -? ? ? ?

Hon. David Meekison is well known, not only in his own State but throughout
America. He bo ?ran his political career by serving four consecutive terms as Mayor
of the town in which ho lives, li v ing wnioh ti ne ho became widely known as the
founder of tho Meekison Rank of Na|ioleou, Ohio. Ho was elected to the Fifty-fifth
Congress by a very largo majority, and is the acknowledged leader of his party in his
section of the State.

Only one flaw marred the otherw iso complete success of this rising statesman,
patnrrh with its insidious approach and tenacious grasp, was his only uticon-
quered foe. For thirty years lm u red unsuro .-.sful warfare aguiust this personal
pnemy. At last Poruna came to the rescue, and ho dictated tho following loiter to
Dr. Ilartmau as the result:

••I have used several hollies of Peruna and I feel greatly benefited
thereby from my catarrh of the head. I feel encouraged to believe that It
I use it a short time longer I will be fully able to eradicate the disease of
thirty years’ standing-David Meekison, ex-member of Congress.

THK season of catching cold is upon
us. Tho cough and the snee/.e and
nasal twang at e to be heard on every

hand. Tho origin of chronic catarrh, tho
most common aud dreadful of diseases, is
a cold.

Mrs. A. Snedeker, Cartersville, Ga.
writes:

‘•I saw that your catarrh remedy, P<v
runa, was doing others so much good,
tost l thought J
would try it and
see what it would
do for ine. Aly
case is an old ono
and I havo none
of the acute
symptoms now,
because I have
had the disease so
long that I had
none of the aches
and pains, but a
general rundown
condition of the
whole body-sore
nose and throat
and stomach. I
had a good appe-

This is tho way the chronic catarrh gen-

erally begins. A person catches cold,
whicli hangs on longer than usual. Tho
cold generally starts In the head and
throat. Then follows sensitiveness of the
nir passages which incline one to catch
cold very easily. At last the person has u
cold all the while sooraiugly, more or less
discharge from the nose, hawking, spit-
ting, frequent clearing of the throat, nos-
trils stopped up, full feeling in the head
and sore, inflamed throat.

Mr*. A. Rnedeker.

Tho best time to treat catarrh is at the
very beginning. A liottleof Peruna prop-
erly used uever fails to cure a common
cold, thus preventing chronic catarrh.

While many people have been cured of
chronic catarrh by a single bottle of
Peruna, yet, as a rulo, when the catarrh
becomes thoroughly fixed, more than one
bottlo is necessary to complete a euro.
Peruna has cured eases innumerable
of catarrh of twenty years' standing.
It is tho best, if not the only internal
remedy for chronic catarrh in existence.

Rut prevention is far better than cure.
Every |>erson subject to catching cold
should take Peruna at once at the slicht-
est symptom of cold or sore throat at
this season of the year aud thus prevent
what is almost certain to cud in chronic
catarrh.

tite but my food did not nourish my sys-
tem. j had come down from 140 to about
75 jHiunds in weight. I now feel that lam

; well of all my troubles."—Mrs. A. Scdekcr.
' Send for froo book on catarrh, entitled
j "Winter Catarrh,”f by Dr. Hartman.

"Health and Beauty sent freo to women
I only.

1f you do not derive prompt and satisfao-
f ury results from the use of Perunu. writo
at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a full state-
ment of your case and he willbe pleased to
give you his valuable advice gratis,

j Address Dr. Hartman, President pf Tha
I Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

500 mm FARMS
Write for our Heal Kstot* Tier*
aid, sent, free to any addns%
giving descriptions of 600 Vir-
ginia Kurins of from 10 to 1000

•ore* *ieh. at from SO per acre ur-vrards. with buildingx. fruit**, timber, water, ete.: besteii-
m»te in U.S.; good inarke" in. great variety of crops, vegetables and fruits; noted for b>* alt hful ness j
future | r.,»|>ccu UrUUt. Aillrce l'l 1.l u. Del! AVEN. U< al Kstate i'elervburg. Vs.

S^QQGtoAway
T<* certain

nan.lxT of con
Burner* boytnjf A LA B ASTI H f and
Bending u« ixfore October 15, IW>4, the
cloMetit <*timat»w on the popular vote for
the next President. Write us or nslc n
dealer In Alabastine for the easy eondl
tionN itnpottcd La thin contest, which is open

t 0 ALABASTINE
1* the only aanltarv wall costing. Any-
one can apply It. Mix with cold water.
Not a dismse-brcoding, out-of-date, hot-
water, glue kalsomine.

Sample Card fret. Mention thin paper.
ALABASTINE CO., Grand Rapids. Mich,

or 105 Water St., New York City.

CAPSICUM VASELINE
(BUT VP IN COLLAPSim.B TfUM)

A substitute for and superior to mustard or any
other plaster, and will not blister the most
delicate akin. The pain-allaying and curame
qualities of this article are wondetfnl. It will
stop the toothache at once, and relieve head-
ache find sciatica. We recomnx nd it as the best
and safest external counter-irritant Known, al.-o
as at- external remedy for pains in the cb< *t
and stomach and all rheumatic, neuralgic and
gouty romplair.ts. A trial will prove whnt we
claim for it. and it will he found to be invalu-
able in the household. Manv people say “itis
the best of all your proparr.tions." Prim 15
cents, at all druggists or other dealers, or by
sending this amount to us in postage stamp* we
will send you a tube by mail. No article should
bo accepted by the public unless the same
carries our label, as otnei wise it is not genutne.

CMKSEBROUOH MrCl. CO.,
If State Street. New York Citt.

GttEGORY>^vSEEDS
Successfully Cataloguefree,
¦own for nearly
b lfkoeuturjr. B*rM»*•»*,¦***,

Ak . I GAIN ACRES
I by e raring lu.i stumpy

4MNV*<

7Hm I’""'1' u luntl. The Her-
MgR.; jV<Yf**—""- Slump Puller pulls

»m» (tmup Havsil time,
* ¦*¦ ****•

- laitoi and money, Catalog

iT.EE. UereulM Mlg. Co., Vpt. B US, CsnUrvtUs, la.


